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EALLT, the Charlotte Cushman Club
S'ifty. which will be given .tomorrow
the country place of Dr. and Mrs. George;

s uaKer, in itosemont, is going to oe
delightful, don't you think?

8t)lU .be quite novel, too, because U's.
o take the form of an muslcale
s, wen as tea, ana there will ,oe tne joveiy
kckgrbund of the Baker place, together

h the quaint costumes of the two singers.
u see. ,Mrs. Svrinpv Hutchinson has con- -

tiTed to sing during the afternoon and
111' appear in a charming old-tim- e cos- -

ume to sing several series of songs; then
llisabeth Latta. whose fresh; sweet mezzo- -

Oprano Is always a delight, also will sing.
Among other songs planned la "Joan of

which' Miss Latta will sing, and
d In the French colors. Mrs. James

Slge, who Is one, of the Charlotte Cush-ia- rt

Club's- - board, tells mn that she hears
rolii. "over there" that the French are
molv enchanted and deenlv touched at
fte thoucht of our' havlne made! such' a

iVoritV of this song of "the Maid of Or
leans," and it's one or the treats over there
:of.hmve the Yankee boys Bftig' it to the

nch people. Well, copies' .of the oong
In be sold out at Mrs. Baker's tomorrow,
plAMr TCmntt..... Horn .Vtnn n nnmhe nf--,,.. .....-- . -

ar.cakes and war rolls which she will
iapose of. Each cake or roll will have u'

lpe attached, so you see the party is to
t),A attnlf,

Mrs. Robert Hare Davis, Mrs. Mahlon
line andMrs.Wilmer Blddle will sell all
rts and kinds, of bacs and Mrs. Edward

btiiick and' her daughter Sarah will sell
ndles.

s Mrs. Samuel Chew, the. president, of .the
club, and Mrs. Wilmer Blddle will preside

fine tea tame, xne ticKecs tor tne. party
include tea,, .lemonade and cake, I under--
itand; and, furthermore, Mrs. Baker has

given these refreshments, together with
her; place: -

Another interesting feature will bo the
reading of fortunes from the hand by Mrs.
Walter Waring- - Hopkinson;

fTIHE Charlotte Cushman Club is sorr. j ten
jfe or eleven years old now. It started down
on .Tenth street near Pine, and then the
tuuse at 1200 j,T.ocust street was bought
and convertc-lntO-' a delightful home 'for
girls' who' aro Kon the, stage. Late the'
house 1202 Locust street was bought and
they were able, to accommodate some fif
teen girls throughout the whole of last
season.

The board of governors has offered the
hoiae. to the Government for the summer
ftr the' lodging of fifteen girls. You know
hew, difficult it has been for '.the housing
commission to, find suitable places to rec-
ommend the girls who have' come up from
Ifasjilngton to work for the Emergency

'.felt must be a satisfaction to the board to
realize. how-ver- successful it has been in- -

Starting ana upnoiaing tne worn ana to
Icmbw what good has been done in It' all:sIthjthe money, procured from tomorrow s

air t win De aoie to maKe1 me1 tew al
terations and Improvements needed, and
besldes'belng 'able to turn it over to 'the
uovernmem tor ins summer, u wiu ue
ready in the fall for the season of 1918-191-

1TTELL, the Taylor3 are certainly sprlng-fl- V

"ing some surprises on ua these days,
are they not? Last week It was Bill whose
'engagement to Pauline MaVnard, of Knox-Vl11- e,

Tenn., was announced, and now' it's
Clement Newbold Taylor, and he's engaged
tp..vone of the sweetest girjs in town.'and
that's saying a goodfleal. It's Anne Meirs!
Tpu "remember, Anne cameut last year

Jbefore- - the war. Her father, the late Dick
'lie'lrs, died, Just about, a year ago and
'Anne has been in deep mourning.- - But she
?ha been dojng much war work and X

firmly believe there are not many girls
jtfhd'are so well loved as .she.

8he is the ot me
s.te Mr. William Weightman, you know,
''India great-niec- e therefore "of Mrs. Fred-Vrl-

Penfleld. Her grandmother Is Mrs.
I:SJenes WIster, and she is, a cousin, of Marie

Louise .Faries and Emma Genette .Fairies.
;MieJs. pretty and dainty and charming; and
lyjmngi Lieutenant Taylor is decidedly to be

jratulated.
&ii?.. .. . , if

12) A". TOOyuni, iney are kuiiijt 10 sen
... It.. .a !. nimp . Aml'4.i.everyiniiiB ium ii..

jVMlty Pair" last Wednesday on Satur-fiU- v

afternoon on the lawn In front, of the
iknanital.. I hear there are some beautiful
ithln'fi, but the committee ' dpes not want'
He bttp fhem over unui next, year, bo wiey

'flicided to turn all into a fine bis rummage
Siuiiai
&Whtt do you think? They sold ono.pic- -

,Hureat Vanity Fair for as much as $110,

siMyou will 'acknowledge that's pretty

Mdin wartimes.
'- -. : ..tt- .- T

JIT1HB Red! wnne ana ciuo v.iuu ut uauo--

',.' oVne, composed of saven little girls
ffrimlten to thirteen. years old.. gave a. fair
'rtrrldav afternoon at .the residence of

Vc""'e' H P. Maynard. 15 Windermere
JiiSiLr for' the benent of the Bed Cross.

Wl t m the secretary About it this '
aw nvi ,

j. What she said:
tfswi'-wtr- going to have" It in Maynard's

'"wW. You know they'' are not the May-'&$,-b- ut

belong to Mr. Hunt. And, they

;j not wooos, oniy oujit" mw .! ...
.jjoviih jj.w .w . .,..

V.i'i?--..!- .. . llfra fnvnflrri unlit 'wa
""' her plana. Wasn't she nici to

ii'ttfvWe had a fancy-wor- k table and

iTiuTie cream table "aWl fa flower table;

ajtoftune m teller Katherlne Wilson told
&.' --TL -'-

-
'.i AnhViafr natch" '

kit Is a: cabbag patch?' ., ,
' HcoV Wight- - Jhihk It was a grab, bag, but
mu muat.caUlt'a cabbagepatch,,' shere- -

r'l'Mary Hicks is, our president;
ettf! Maynard 4 treasurer,- - J ougnt.

MAJa.'jput4fy name next; n ougnt 10 oe

irfbcuse'a am telling you about it. But,
'T.JMi-fT:T'.r'- " .8PiBay W.udeoWK;

p tea u itcretary y Oh,t Helen; White a .;vice

flfMdent and iter nasi ought to crime
Mary :Hlck.1 The --other, members

'"arti?AWWte, Helen HMtchll and;
,HWir,i BW'Tr.A;SP?

Miar;;he: ) , "WWXvWi
i. i&frAM-iUvmrY!-

:

MBXMl At M.X

LueW n iiv mm-4- t

dollars! Wasn't that" pretty good? The
ice cream was so'heaVy that it broke down
the corner' of the, pldzza, but nobbdy Was
hurt' and' we all had a good t!ime."

- NXXCy WYNNE. '

Social Activities
An Interesting marriage will take place In '

Fortland, Ore., on' Wednesday, June 19.
when Miss Mary Stuart .Smith, daughter ot
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jay Smith., of Portland, will
become the bridge .of Lieutenant Curtis P.
Balley 348th Field Artillery, Camp Lewis,
son .of Mrs, Meredith Bailey, of this city.

" Mr. and Mrs. J( Wilmer Blddle have given
up Ihelr apartment at the Blts-Carlto- n and
are spending the summer at Newport.

MIbs Kmllle Eleanor. Owens wilt .entertain
her bridal party 'at 'dlnner..thls evening. A
.small dance wlll.follow the dinner, to .which
a number of additional' gueBts'liaVel been"
Invltrd. Miss 'Ovfens's-weddin- to; Mr. J.
Chandler' Barnard will, take, place on Wednes-
day evening' at 6 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry pjjllard Converse, of
Kentucky, are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a daughter yesterday. Mrs. Con-
verse will' be remembered as MIsb" Helen
Mary Austin, of Ilosemont. The small daugh-
ter Is to be named Helen Marys Co'nvcrse.

Mrs. W. Barklle Henry will leave tomor-
row for Peeksklll, N. Y where' her daugh-
ter. Miss Gertrude L. P. Conawayi will grad-
uate from St. Mary's School. Mr. and (Mrs.
Henry have taken a cottage In Ventnor for
the summer. v

Dr. and Mrs. Louis Love, of 1305 Locust
street, have taken a cottage, at Bayhcad,
N. J for the summer.

The condition of Mrs. Raymond O. Fuller,
of 39.01 Walnut street, who Is 1U at the '

Lankenau Hospital, .continues to Improve.
Mr; and Mrs., Fuller formerly lived In Troy,
N. Y where Mr. Fuller was head of the
Secretarial School of Russell Sage College.

The Rev. John Moc&rldge, Mrs'. Mockrldge
and their daughters have closed their house,
128 South Twenty-secon- d street, and aro
occupying the rectory at Old St. David's
Church, Radnor. ,

Mrs. Otis Skinner and her daughter, !Mlss
Cornelia Skinner, moved Into their home at;
Bryn Mawr last week. Mr. Skinner will
join, them there next week.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Wetherby, of
Minneapolis. Minn., are visiting Mrs. Weth-erby- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Ball,
of St, Davids,

Mrs. John S. Gates'nd her daughter. Miss
Mary Ellen Gates, of Lansdowne, are spend-
ing the summer. at Atlantic City.

Mr. "and Mrs. .Culver Boyd and their fam-
ily, of Lansdowne, will "spend the summer at.
their cottage at Ocean City.

Mrs. Alfred F. Moore, of 1921 Walnut
street, will leave the last of this month for
the urlswold, New London, accompanied by
Mrs. Henry Terry- - and Mrs. Thomas Pearce.

Mrs. Loring R. Hoover, of Chicago, who
has been' visiting Mrs. Kenneth, S. Luders,-o- f

Merlon, left on Friday, for her home.

Mrs. JamesPrescott Martin and her daugh-
ter, Miss Dorothy H, JJartln, of Vlllanova,
are In New York staying at Bretten Hall,
where they will remain for some time. Mrs.

1
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MISS EMILIE ELEANOR OWENS

Daughter of Major Arthur Burneston
Owens, U. S. M. C, and Mrs. Owens, of

. the. navy yard, who will be the guest of,' honor at an informal entertainment to
be 'given ,thi evVning by her parents.
Miss Owens's marriage to' Mr. J.
Chandler Barnard, of Bryn Mswr, will

'take place" on' Wednesday

Martin's son, Mr. James Martin, is stationed
near New York.

Mf and' Mrs. Leo, MacFarland, of. 163
North Sixteenth' street, left on' Saturday for
Cape May, where they have" opened, their
summer cottage.

Mrs. Catherine Derbyshire, of the n,

Is' spending some time 'at the Marl- -'
borough-Blenhei- m In Atlantic Clty.

Mf. 'and Mrs. Henry Mather Warren have
closed, their' Home at Devon and have opened
their cottage at'' York Harbor,, Me.; where
they will spend, the summer.

Mlsjt Emily Wolfe, of "Pittsburgh,! visa-
ing Mrv Charles' Ct Watt; .of" Wayne ave-
nue and .Hortter street. 'Qermantown. Mr.
J,-- Lindsay King", of Pittsburgh, was' also a
guest over the, w,eek-tn- d. S., "

Mr., and Mrs. Arthur M. Brereton', of Lans-dowr- ii,

have left-fo- r ColUmbue. O., ''where
they will make their home,

H

. Mrs. Pavld .Henderson.jind h'er, small
daughter,' Eleanor. 'Henderson, of . Wayne,
spent the' week-en- d Tvlth Miss' Ethe Hen-
derson it Wildwood, '' -

' i
Mr, and Mrs., Walter Pelrson.. of Radnor.

are taking a trip to Saq Diego, Ca).

Mr,, and Mrs. Charles J, 0'Keef have re- -'
turned from' atii, 'extended) wedding journey
through New England lend will, be at' home
at iiegipiamondi, street" The bride .wllFhV
remembered as Mini Nellie 3'Rya'v daugh-
ter '

ofsMr'f an Jlra. Matthew lynn, ""- -.
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ILLUSTRATED TALK

ON RED CROSS WORK

Lansdowne Man, Recently Re-

turned From Front, Will Tell"

Experiences

An opportunity of hearing some one who
has recently returned from the front will
be the Illustrated "talk .which Mr. C. Parker
Boyd will give at the Twentieth Century
Club of Lansdowne on Friday evening for
the benefit of the. War Chest. Mr. Boyd,
who has just returned to his home In Lans-
downe; was in France for a year with the
ambulance corps and later with the Amer-
ican lied Ctoss. While' over there he se-
cured a great many war pictures and these
he will have thrown, on a screen. He will
also tell the audience some of his experiences
and the conditions he' Baw, all of w'hlch
coming from some one who, has actually
been over there will be' Intensely Interesting.

Mrf Frederick W, Kelly will auction oft
some things which Mr. Boyd brought back
with' him, and these Include a. gas mask,
several German helmets, which he picked
up on the battlefield, and some line Belgian
lace. Afterwards there will be a dance, with
excellent music.

The senior class qf the Lansdowne High
School held Its banquet In the auditorium
of the high school on Wednesday evening.
June 6. Speeches were made by Mr. Howard
Blddle and Mr. William Wright. Miss
Ksiher Amundsen ,read an amusing class
prophecy and Miss Anna Crawford gave
the class history. Miss Helen McCoach gave
clever "roasts" on each member of the class
and presentations were made by Mr. Howard
Riddle.

Among others, who attended the dinner
were Miss Margaret Kennedy, Miss Emma
Galbralth, Miss Marjorle Young. Miss Mar-
garet Dunn. Miss Carrie Nlpp, Miss Anna
Drew. Miss Gertrude Drew. Miss Elizabeth
Brackln, Miss Katharine Mllllken, Miss Edna
Winch, Miss .Mary Ingram, Miss Dorothy
Taylor,' Miss Lillian Wilkinson, Miss Amelia
Ogden. 'Miss Margaret Lyster. Miss Mellnda
Walton, Miss Margaret Dickinson, Miss

H Mabel Lloyd. Miss Phoebe James, Miss
Dorothy Jackson. Miss Nettle ureer, air.
Woyd Jones. Mr. Bruce Blackburn. Mr.
John B. Clothier, Jr.: Mr. Malcolm Wind,
Mr. Carl Lewis Altmaler, Jr.. Mr. Harry
Sturges. Mr. Alberti Ernst, Mr. Edmond
Hancock. Mr. Robert Taylor. Mr. Lloyd Reed.,
Mr. Johnson Satterthwalte and Mr. Clifford
Harrington.

The members of the faculty who attended
(he affair wercProf, Walter Phillips, prin-
cipal ,of the school : Miss Frances Cowdrick,
Miss Daisy Halt, Miss Ruth Blshofr, Miss
Mary Stritzlnger. Miss Grace Filler. Miss

Nettle Bender, Miss Edna Hall. MISs Lmllle
Groce Miss Gertrude Chapman, Miss Helen
Taylor, Mr. Kraber and Mr. Hen'shaw.

The people of lansdowne are much in-

terested In gardening, and always in the
spring and In the fall there are flower

shows given by the Lansdowne Flower Asso-

ciation. The ninth annual spring show was
vheld this year at the Twentieth Century
Club on Wednesday evening.. The large
auditorium was filled with all kinds of won-

derful roses, arranged on long tables, fhere
were peoples and larkspur, sweet William,

columbine and all the other, garden flowers
of this wasoh of the year, A particularly
attractive, exhibit was the, large .artistically
arranged basket' of flowers sent by Mrs.
J. C. Wright, which won first prize. The
kiddles had a table all to themselves and
there were all sorts of wild flowers, there
and some tcu'nnlng pansies.

Of course, gardens could not be well rep-

resented nowadays without vegetables; too,-an-

there was a room at the exhibition
,h. hoe were shown. Their variety- - and

abundance proved that the Lansdowners aroJ
not neglecting meir wr buiuoo.

Theofflcers of the Flower Association are?
President, Mr. Samuel S. Pennock; vice
President; Dr. Matthew H, Cryer: secre-tar- y,

C. Wilfred Conard, and treasurer,
Wharton E. Harris;

On the executive committee are Mrs.-Mo- r-

n,ino. Mrs! Robert W. Glck. Mrs.
Robert L. McLean. Miss Helen A Reed Miss
Ethel Austin snngiej, '"" " ""
Mr C Wilfred Conard, Dr. Matthew H.

Dr L. W. Darlington", Mr. AVharton

E Harris. Mr. C, C. Llpplncott. Mr. George
Z. Pennock, Mr. S. S. Pennock. Mr, David
ti. Ritchie and Mr. Arthur Shrlgley.

The Judges at the exhibition on Wednes-

day evening were Mr. J, Drew Bear. Dr.
Mr. Fred J. Mlchell, Mr. Cae-?- ar

Mr. Rowland T. Satterthwalte
and Mr. J. Otis Thilow,

'jr r""

JUNE BRIDES NUMEROUS

1$ FIRST HALF OF MONTH

Miss L'auber and Mrf Friedrich Married

Last. Week O'B.rien-McDon-ai- d

NupAals

The wedding of Miss Minnie B. Lauber,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. August Lauber,
of 1710 West Lehigh avenue, and Mr. Wil-

liam Friedrich, of 44SS North, Ntnth street,
took place last Thursday, evenlng.at the home
of the bride's parents and, waa followed by
a reception. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev, d W. Heathcote. ot the Boule-

vard Lutheran Community, Church. The
bride, who was given; in, marriage by her
father, wore a gowniof white crepe meteor
with a veil, of tulle caught with spray .of.
orange blossoms and carried a shower of
white orchids and lilies "of, the valley. She
was attended by her sister; 'Mies Linnie lau-
ber, as bridesmaid, who wore a gown of pink
georgette crepe' draped over pink' satin and
carried a shower of Klllarney roses.

ir William Rock- was the bridegroom's.
J best man. After the reception Mrv Friedrich

and his brlae lerj ipr mejr summer noma ,m
Ocean City. They will receive at their winter
residence, itoi North Franklin street after

vSeptemoer io

O'Brien -- McDonald
Announcement lis .nwdeof the marriage of

'Miss Mary McDonald.t, daughter ,'of Mrs.
Josephine McDonatdoPf 1JJ0 North Mary Ine
atretti to 8ergent;-WHIlam'D.-

, O'Brien, also
,of tble'c!ty.,on weaweseey;. :n?in,wa.
Cliurch or, uur

tan mnuehantui(1
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WOMEN CAR OWNERS . hZ .

' 4 t S
SHOULD WASH THEM i - lWtK.amr-L-
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Not Such a Difficult-Jo- b and Pre
serves Luster for Two

Years

Washing an automobile Is not an Intricate
procedure,, yet, few women car owners know
the correct.way to go about It. A, good finish
should .last not less than two years if it is
properly cared for. ,

The - proper washing of an automobile
takes time and It must be done at the right
time. "To wash a limousine properly

careful,-steady-, hard work.--

touring car doesn't take so long.
If mud' Is allowed to dry on the car It Is

harder to get off and stains the varnish per-

manently. Mud should never be permitted
to remain on car overnight. If chauf-
feur expects to keep his caMooklng fine he
must flush oft the mud at night, no matter
how late It Is. The work need not take more
than halt an hour and .the car can be thor-
oughly washed and polished, In the morning.

Guard against the too frequent use of soap,
uslng water with too much force and wash-
ing the hood before it Is cooled. Most pub-

lic garages where cars are washed start late
In the evening, and If a car has been used
In the morning the mud, of course, has had
a chance to dry and the varnish will never
look so well again.

If your car always looks well, do not think
it Is lurk or a particular good job of finish-
ing. It would nM look well If yeur driver
had not put a good deal. of time on his work,
which he might have shirked.

In olden days no coachman would pqrmlt
a new carriage to go unwashed, no matter
how late he came Into the ,stable at night.
You must treat an automobile the same way;
Varnish on automobiles Is subject to the
same- troubles, and it ought to look" better,
because It does not have ammonia fumes of
the stables to contend with'.

tSoap, gas61lne or anything of the kind
Intended to cut grease will attack varnish
If allowed to stand on the car, because oil
is an Important part of varnish..

Hot water takes the luster from varnish.
Dissolve a little good automobile soap In
pall of water to make a soapy solution. Have
a good soft carriage sponge ready. Start
with the right-han- d front wheel and the
under side of the fender and that part oft
the chassis nearby.

. Let the water flow from the .hose In a
gentle stream, so that It will carry about
six Inches from the end of the hose. Go-ov-

the wheel, etc., first, with water from
a hose. Most of the mud will come off. There
may be road oil or machine oil. which re
quires soap. In that case put some of the L
furtpj wilier on inese parts, sopping on
freely. After that has been done, start right
In with hose and a sponge and wash it off.

Don't let. the soapy waier stand more than
five minutes on the varnish. Follow with

washing with clean water, because all the
mud and grease should come' off by this
time. Leave It alone'i to dry. That, com-
pletes the right-han- d front part of the chas-
sis and the same work should be done on

,tho three other wheelsv and adjacent parts.
Take. another clean sponge and, with the

water still flowing from th hose, .'start, at
the left-han- d front of the body and flow all
,the dust off. There will be' no need for, soap,
because machine, oil or rpad oil is seldom
spattered on the body. ."After flowing the
water on them, go qvef .the entire body
again wljh the hose and. wet sponge and
wash' Ii, Go entirely around the car,- In-
cluding the top. of the fenders J,o the left side,
but; don't wet the bonnet..

After It "is all done wash the bonnet and
the top of the radiator.
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ABY SAVING OBJECT

QF BANDED SOCIETIES

Welfare Organizations Join Forces
to Lessen Infant Mortality and

Conserve Manhood

Convinced that something must be' done In
Philadelphia Immediately to lessen. "infant
mortality the Visiting Xurse Society, Babies
Welfare Association, the Association, of Day
Nurserfes. the Hospital Social Workers' Asso-
ciation, the Philadelphia Housing Associa-
tion. Society for Organizing Charlty'a'nd the
Association or Settlements- - have joined forces
for a baWy welfare campaign.

"Today we are losing the best of pur adult
manhood." declared a member .of rthe Child
Federation. "The- - loss must be made good.
Pennsylvania and Philadelphia are called to
the task even more urgently than other
States and cities for they have been more
wasteful ot their children In the past.. Phila-
delphia's death rate Is consistently higher
than that of New York or Chicago. It has
not only permitted Its children to die but'
has sacrificed its mothers.

"Now for the first time since the revolu-
tion, America Is In desperate need of all Its
strength and we are counting with dismay
the children who have grown to a manhood
weakened by preventable disease, by under-
nourishment, by lack of proper care and un-
wholesome environment."

The Investigating committee has reported
that factors in Infant and child morbidity and
mortality which must be fought Include, Ig-

norance, negligence, Injurious habits, poverty,
lack of facilities for decent living, Illegiti-
macy, and lack of skilled observation, In-

struction and care.

FLAG FOR BOY SCOUT TROOP

Former U. S. .Court Judge Gray to Be
Orator June It

The last ot the sixty new Boy Scout troops
In Philadelphia qualified today to receive an
American (lag from the Philadelphia-Chapte- r,

Daughter of the Ilevolution.
The presentations will be made by Mrs.

Thomas Potter, Jr., regent of the chapter,
at 4:30 o'clock on the afternoon of Flag Day,
June 14, after appropriate exercises in front
of the Chestnut .street entrance of Independ-- ''
ence" Hall. The speaker of the occasion will
be former United States District Court Judge
George Cray, of Wilmington, Del.

The custom of presenting the national em- -'

blem to Scout unlls that have been formed
since FlaK Day- of the preceding year has
been continued annually since 1914. As each
Scout color-bear- er receives the flag for his
troop he flourishes it In salute and retires s

station. When all presentations have
been made a bugle Is sounded and the color-beare- rs

form In hollow square while the
Scout band plays the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner."
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PHYSICIAN AT FH0NT

ENJOYS EXPERIENCE

Dr. Samuel Morris, of This City,
in Charge of Unit of Three

Thousand

Dr. Samuel Morris, whose home Is at" 1604
South Sixth street, this city, and who Is now
In France, finds time In the midst of his
activities to write home In prose and verse.

Doctor Morris frankly admits that he in en-

joying himself hugrely." He has been "over
there" nearly a year, having, flrst gone'to
Kngland. He was selected by this Govern-
ment to be- one-o- f a very small number of
men to specialize in bone surgery at the
Leeds University In England, i

After his course there he went to Switzer-
land, and Is now right at the front. Mis
sister. Mrs. 'Jllchael Klfman. 638 Pine street,
heard from him from Picardy, but af present
his position Is not known. He Is in charge
of his own unit, with 3000 men under him.

He writes to his sister:
"I am In the best of health and enjoying

myself hugely. Just to prove it, I'll read
you a little poem that I managed to put to-

gether. Here goes hold your breath--"- I

remember. I remember
The trench .where I got wet.,

The little loophole where' the bochn
His deadliest sniper set.

He never shot a sec. too soon,
Nor winged a Sammee once,

But how 1 often wished his gun
Were not' so close to us.

"I remember, I remember
Where the bullets used to ping.

And through the air lhey rushed as swift
As swallows on the wing.

My courage nearly left me then,
'I own It to you now;

The summer pool could hardly cool
The fever on my brow.

"I remember, I remember
The windmill dark and high;

I used to think its broken top
Was close against the sky.

, It was a rookie's Ignorance,
But now 'tis little joy

To know I'm going back again
. Where the guns my peace destroy."

RADNOR NAVY LEAGUE
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

-

Rear Admiral Mead Made Honorary Preik
- - dent at Annual Meeting of

' Association
The Navy League of Radnor Townshlpi

. held Its annual meeting at the George W.
Childs Library last week and the follow-
ing officer's were elected for the,comlng year:
Bear Admiral Mead was elected honorary
president; president, Mrs. William Henry
SayenH;. first vice president. Mrs. William K.
Verner; second vice president. Mrs. William
F. Dreer; secretary. Mrs. Harold A. free-
man; assistant secretary. Miss Rebecca Aus-

tin; treasurer. Miss Anna Markley. . Man-

agers. Mrs. J. D. Tindall. Mrs, W. A. Patton,
Mrs. William L. Austin, Miss Rebecca Erben,

"Miss Adele Fountain. Mrs. Walter Erben.
Dr. Alexander H. O'Neal. Mrs., W. L. Sup-ple- e

and Mrs. FranW C, Putnam.,
The following committees were appointed:

Purchasing Mrs. AV. F. Dreer, Mrs. W. L.
Austin and Mrs. W. A. Patton. Comforts-M-rs.

Walter Erben, Mrs. J. D, Tindall and
Miss Rebecca Erben. Packing Mrs. W, R.
Verner. Mrs. William U Supplee and .Mrs.
Harold A. Freeman. Publicity Dr. A. H.
O'Neal, Miss Rebecca Austin,-- . Mrs. Frank C.
Putnam and Miss Adele Fountain.
r

GARRICK THEATRE
LAST TWO WEEKS OF

SPRING SEASON
'riNAU rnitKonMANpKs (until tall)
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D. yf. Griffith's Supreme Triumph
nwwii.M v'Ainjimirnmt5N

The Sweetest Love Story Ever, Told
A Romance of .the Great' War'

Evgs. & Sat. Mat, 25c'to $1:.5Q

DAILY MATINEES S5c to'.$l
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Camp Dlx Hand will lr a rdnrrt;tlU'.:: ,f 3

streetfl at 8:30, tor the benent of the AiercylU;&;
Hospital and the Home Tor the Jlotneless,".Sw
rxnwn l.tiavlllna' ' V ii

The high dcliool ilrpnrtment of the 'Sti?iJ'J
Josenll's Collece Will hnlil nn plnpnflnh millVSR',
test In the college auditorium, Setenteenthk?fl.sfl
and Stiles streets. 8 o'clock, , W&gfl

The Kepubllrnn Alllsnre, Fnrly-dxt- li Wnl, $
will give' a banquet to the workers at 13(,
Sduth Fifty-secon- d street.

The Flftr-sevent- h fttreet Improvement As-
sociation wlli hold a business meeting at
Sixtieth Btreet ,nnd Glrard avenue-- .

Houlli Oak Lane Imprmenient Ammciatloa
will meet at Chellen and Park avenues. "

,
Mouth I'lillailrlliliU lliinlneoa Men's Asocla-.- i i t'

tlon will meet' at Odd Fellows' Hall, Broad .,
and Federal streets. ,,

1'ark Hand will play at OeorgeV
Hill.

Philadelphia Hand will play nt Clly Hall
plaza.

Municipal Hand will piny at Allegheny '
Square, Allegheny avenue and Belgrade,
street. -

LAWN FETE IN WYNCOTE

Benefit for Ogontz and Huntingdon Valley
Uranch of Red Cross

A lawn fete will be given at the home of
Mrs. Frank Schoble, the Oaks, Wyncote, for
the maintenance of the Wyncote section of
the Ogontz and Huntingdon Valley branch
of the Red Cross. Mrs. Milton IC NelfTer is
chairman for the fete. Those who are helping
are Mrs. Seton H. Rich, Mrs. E. E. Garrls,
Mrs. T. Etward Frame. Mrs. James Bryan, t
Mrs. E. H. Dleterlch., who will have thot
fancy-wor- k table; Mrs. Smedfey, Mrs, C, N,
Selser, Mrs. Hlmenen and Mrs. Hergetroth,
who have charge of the card tables; Mrs.; ,

Hand and Mrs. Thomas Watts, refreshments;
Mrs. Walter Jones, Mrs. Guy Whldden, In
charge ot the candy table; Mrs. C- - Wood,
Mrs. Hoy Schoble and Mrs. Frank Fish, who
will take the toll. MiSs Mary Washburn will
have charge of the magic sand pile. a
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ALL THIS WEEK ' 11:15P.M.
SELECT PIIE3ENTS FlnST SHOWING OP

NORMA
TALMADGE ' f

In a Screen Version of Edward
Clark's Celebrated Suc 1; v

"DE LUXE ANNIE"
A Jlyotery Play of Surpamlnit Interest '

"
'NOT AH 1.12 rVAST. lNCI.I'nlNIl

EtlOEXU O'BHIE.V and FnAMC MILLS $$
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Horn Khon--. Vanity Fair. "A iOldXM4l
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ALL THIS WEEK,
FmST' AND EXCLUSIVE ' SHOWINGj ' ffiS(V
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Milton Sills, Warner Olandjf!$J??--
J. H. GilmourAnnanlillj, m
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